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Frnm The Exprua BureOtu. 
Albat~y, J.~eb. :!8.-The ovarerowd· 

ad hearing calendars tn the ,Buffalo 
omce or the atate workmen's com· 
JlensaUon bureau ,., ... today beld up 

an e.u.mple or atatewtde delay tn 
I or "'orkn1en'a compensation 

T he aubJt ct waa brought up 
Smith In a apeclal mt• 
legll lature.-in l\'hfch he 

Immediate approprJa-
to be uaed for htrtng C 
In tbe slate indus- o 

The last Republican Governor in thia State 
deliberately reduced the appropriation tor the 
Department of Labor to such an extent that this 
great Department was entirely demoralized and 
practically unable to fUnction . When Governor 
1-lil.ler went out of office on January 1, 19231 

thousands of compensation cases had accumulated 
and thousands of claimants were in desperate 
straits due to long delays. When Comnissioner 
Shient88 succeeded the Republican COillllhsioner, 
H·r• Sa:; 11 1 J·lrep ,.,. 1, 1923, he found 3245 com
pensation cases undisposed of in the Buffalo 
Office alone . Injured wor kmen in thi:s city had 
wafted six months after en injury in order to 
obtain a beari ng even on cases that were unconteete 
'l"be, one referee and handfUl of clerks at thle __o:t.Uoe 
were overwhelmed with accunrulating oaaei!"'Wii'ile worlanen 
sought reiie .. ~·~nari ty organizations pending 
~n ot thelr-<:.ases . Within a month after 
taking office Governor Smith, in the winter ot 1923, 
sent a special message to the Legislature and secured 
an emergency appropriation of $150,000.00 to appoint 
add! tional referees and extlminers to clean up t h ese 
thousands of neglected cases. This ie a metter or 
reco;:sV and can be verified by the Legiele.tiTe Reports 
ot,J.~23. 



The laot Republican Governor in thia State 
deliberately reduced the appropriation ~or the 
Department ot Labor to auch an extent that thie 
great Department waa entirely demoralized and 
practically unable to tunction. When GoTernor 
14tller went out ot office on January 1, 1923, 
thouaanda of compensation oaaea had accumulated 
and thoueanda ot claimants were in desperate 
straits due to long delaya . When Ccmmiaaioner 
Shientag aucoeeded the Republican Ccmmiaaioner, 
B • 81!9 111 R b ""!' 1, 1923, he found 3245 com-
pensation cases undisposed of in the Bu:f'falo 
Ottioe elono. Injured workmen in this city had 
wa ed six months attar an injury in order to 
obtain a heariDg even on caaea that were unconteate 
~· reteroe and handtul ot clerks at th~Uoe 
were OTeDrbalmed with accUlmlla:ti»g oaae~le worlanen 
sought rel~~ organizations pending 
~ ot t~aes. Within a month attar 
taking ot:t'ice Governor Smith, in the winter of 1923, 
sent a special message to the Legislature and secured 
an emergency appropriation of $100 ,000 .00 to appoint I 
addi tione.l referees and exeminers to clean up these 
thousands or neglected cases. This i s a metter--of 
r~and can be veri:tied by the LegielatiTe Reporte
of~23. 

ontrast to that condition when in Fe~~ 
ot 1928 Pr or Lindsay Rogers, the V.orennd Act 

1 Commissioner app ted by Governor SaJ.i,t!(,""' inveetie;ated 
tho Butralo Otfioo with all tho other dhtriot 
otticee in the State, he 
pensation case i n which unwa ted daley had occurred 

'"io~C;,Oini~ol;;,i;~,~;IW: although the Buttalo Ottice dhpo • of 25,000 caoao 
::~~.-:~--·-;;.-;c _ ~.. froo e.mw.Uly. Ne~er hera nor enywhe:r:e n the State did 

Professor Ro«era tind a single case ot aud although 
,. the Compensation Bureau awards to the wor ~ people 

:~~~ ot th1e,....State compensation paymente amounti~o 
tbat $30\000,000.00 annually, .. ' 
;!~~ "-Hare are the tecta on the eo called inveetig&t'ion 
plica of the 'Leber Department . An Induatria1 Survey 
hu Commission was appointed in Jl'ebruary 1926 by concurrent 

resolution ot '<t e Legislature to invest-?s"ate and report 
f on the merits o oposed amendme~.4o the labor 
~ lawo. :!laanstioa this cOII!IIIttt oe and appoarioa in 

•••••.!''!li"&;., the newspapers trom t e~O.... time between December 2 , 
1927 and January 20 , 1928~thera appeared veiled 
charges of t"raud in coDnection with the adjudication 
ot compensation clai.JiiB'. Aasem.blyman Cornaire in an 
interview with tho New York Sun Januery-17 , 1928 
alleged that the State Fund and private insurance 
companies had euttered loaees ot hundreds ot t,.houaands 
ot dollars and t hat the heavy loaaea from thea~ 
traudul nt claims made it 1mpoaaible to pay injured 
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l!r. Ottinger in hio opooch in Buttal.o rotoro to oortain liboral.izing 

amendment• or the Compenae.tion Le.w which "we" recoumended. Evidently he 

meant 1J4,J..agJn,4• hi.maelf wf*b th C= w. Aa a matter ot taot the 

r)._ It-(;.) ,( 
(;' ". ~~ ,, .. ., /; . 
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An indioatiol> that lolr. 0tt1"8•r 1o not oroughl.y familiar with tho 

ompeuation Law or oedure ia eYident trom 

o aloo drafted a la llbich wao paooed llbioh e nded the period in which 

ol ta could report 1r injuries. Under thia t the labor Bur.au 

enj a a diaoretionar,r pow to permit a person to le a cleam even after 

the e !ration of one year l:J t not e:r.oeediDg two year • " Aa a matter ot 

tact th e has been no law pa ed in the last tour ye~ extending the time 

in which olaiDBnt JM:9 report accident. On GoTerno Smith • a inaiatent 

recoamend ion, the Legislature sed an amendment last ear which extended 

the time in which a claimant might lo a claim for inju 

two years . • ottinger C8Dll0t be or t ioiaed tor approvi and supporting 

GoTernor Sm1 t • a ue.a;y reccmneDdationa r improvement and 11 ralizing of 

the Workmen' a enaation J.ot but his a empt to secure cred tor any of 

these emendmenta • moat ridiculous. Mr. tinger stated here hat during 

the past tour ye the Attorney General's tice baa handled 13, 

aaaiut Tiolatora the Labor Law. He could do no leaa without 

hie poeition aa Att ey General aince hie ott e requires him to 

nery case preaented the inspectors of the I.e: r Department. It 

be well to mention tha it your fellow townsman, • Ward, ia elected 

Attorney General, it wi aloo be hie duty to aeoio the Indue trial Bo 

in prepe.rt,ng compensation eases tor argument when e ayers appeal to t e 

higher cou>;_to . lolr. Ward w 1 be compelled to do thio though he wao o 

ot the moe~ \ardent opponent to the CompSU~ation X.w wh it waa under 

conoideratio~y the Legiolat e in this State. Mr. W felt that the 

Compenaation w would be ruin a to h ie practice aa a la er specializing 

in negligence aaea. (Hon. Mel ert Moot , the former Pre a ent ot the Bar 

AaeociatioD, intdrmed me of this f ct only a year ago and de ailed the 

converaation he bid with Mr. Ward uat prior to the enactmen of the Com

ponoation lew.) ~-
. # \ 

One of \ho thitl8B that has occupie the attention of the Industrial 

C aaioner at----Buf falo during the past t years baa been the conduct 

ot rtain attorne in demanding and accept excessive tees t clients 

entit ad to compenaat benefita. In two oaae t waa necessary the 

local presentative ot 8 Industrial ColDDisaione to ley complaints inat 

these a orneya with the County Bar Association through such a ion 

secure tb return ot $4.50.00 iob had been taken from th: e claimants aa 

teea. It worthy ot note tha while the Attorney General hie Deprty 

waa advised l}J' aa to the facta, no aaaiatance in the actio waa forth-

coming from Attorney General • a fica. The matter was nee aaaril.y 

handled entire by the Comniaaioner hie representative. oteaaional 

eth ics probably etrained the ardor ot e workers champion in :theae caaea. 

There ia plant ot evidence to wpport finding that the Att ey 

General t a Office inao er u the Labor Bureau concerned ia tar t'rom being 

efficient and competent 





The last Republican Got"eruor in this State 
del1bere.tely reduced the approJ1r1at1on tor the 
Depertment or Labor to aucb. an extent that thia 
great Department waa entirely demoralizl!ld and 
practiee.ll.y une.ble to tunction. When GoTernor 
Miller went out ot office on JlUlUary 1 , 1923, 
thouaanda ot compen.eation caaea had accW!Illated 
and thousands or claimanta were in desperate 
etraita due to long deleya. When Comniesioner 
Shientag eucoeeded the Republican Ccmmiaaione:r, 
P a 1 815 1 F h 1 1, 1923, be found 3245 com-

~~~::i:~o::~ea ~u!:r:~:~!n 1~n t~~t:U!f:;obad 
Waited six months after an injury in order to 
obtain a heuing even on oases that were unconteete • 
'l'be..pne referee and handtul of clerks at ~e 

::~~ relhelmed wit~~~~:~::-;e!!~n:orbnen 
on ot the aea. Wl thin a month after 

!:!U: ~!!!~~ C:::~~ ~!:~ i;g~!~a:!~!e~r a!~e:;) 
an emergency appropriation of $1!50,000.00 to appohlt \ 
additional. referees and exsminers to clean up these 
thousands or negleeted eases. Tbia 'ie a maue"r-ot 
~;~·c.a.n b_e. :ncl-t-1414 by t he l .. gialathe Aeporte• 

ontre.at t o that condition when in ~ 

g~:i!!er ep;r ;;:d:i c:::~~ ~;:r~nv::tt:ted 
the Butte.lo Ottioe with Y,.r""the other dhtrict 

;:rn!:::o~n c!!: ~!e.!:i~u~ hot t!~e~i:!e o::;red 
e.J.thou8h the Buttal:OOttice dlapo a ot 25,000 eaeea 
annually. Nei_JJr(r here nor anywhet:e n the State did 
Professor ~rs ~ind a .sill8le ceee of e.ud al.tbough 

:~e ~~::::i~~~::i::~!~t!h!m:!u p:ople 
$30.(000 '000. 00 a.nnual:cy. 

!-..Here are the facta on the ao ealled inveatigfl(ion 
ot the'l:.e.bor Department. .An Industrial Suney~ .... 
Commiaaion a appointed in :February 192~b'Y concurrent 
resolution or e Legialature to inves)'f'gate a.nd report 

~:w!~e ::i~ opo:~a S:~~~ t:;p;::~:a in 

i~:7 n::p;:n~:, t~:.S'{<~!: :;;::;:c, o::~e:r 2, 

' ~~a~:;e:!a~~:d e~~~:!:b~ t~:r::~~:i~:t!:n 
1ntenin with the Nn York SUn 1anuaiT~J:? 1 1928 
alleged that the State Fund and pri vate iif~e 
compantee ~.,....suffered loaeee or hundred a or ouea.nde 
ot 4~~2': and that the heavy lcuee t'ronl thee 
trau7_nt clalm8 D!lde it impoeelble to pe.y injured 
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